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the United States to the seaboard. What One of tbe most Important questions is
seaboard, may I ask ? The nearest and the tbat ai transportation. Wby bave we not
cheapest, that is, the St. Lawrence river. some statement tram the government as to
Whoever bas the control of any railroad will wvat dafinite policy it bas formed upan
administer it for the benefit of his company, tbis subjeet. Allow me to refer to a dac-
in order to make it yield the best returns nent fram my ban. iriend the Minister of
possible. In my opinion, in the matter of Public Works (Hon. Mr. Tarte), wba, tbough
transportation, geography is altogether l lie is not my enemy, bas written a boo, or
favour of Canada; and far from frowning iatlir an article, signed witb bis own
upon the investment of American capital naine. La tbis article be points ont clearly
seeking investment in these industries, I the duty ai tli present bour; and at the
altogether welcome it. îisk af taling i) a little time, but la ordar

I bave only one more thing to say. My ta justify tbe repreacl wbicb 1 inake tbe
bon. friend anticipated a discussion on the govarnneit, let me quote a fax words from
tariff. My bon. friend kiows that it is not tlat article publisbed bv tbe bon. Minister
the rule, nor is it good parliaen tc is organ tt aontreal, over bis wn signa-
tics, to call for a discussion of the tariff an tara. Lt is entitled: "'bat I vonld do if
the address. We shall await that in the 1 w ara a uner of Parliament." Ani
budget speech, and there is no occasion for la Ibus qnoting the Minister ai Public
antieipating it. When we bring down the Warks. wbo evidantlv loaks upan blînseli
tariff, my lion. friend will find a united pnrty as a sort ai Jekyli Iyde ia politics. ta be
against him. Until that timne. therefore. 1 e r
think it well to reserve any commiients O in ordinary nonmber-I an daing a Service
this subject. ta He min by pointing out tbo laubes af

I will Only say, in conclusion, that tba he niîister.
government have no great measures to in- Whît 1 wiînld <la if i weme a meniber ot
troduce to the House. It is our intent 1ion, parlinnent. I wauld buy to-day the very
if possible. to have a short session; and ini b geographical nap of Caada.' have
that I believe we shall serve the wishes these gentlemen done Is it not passile
lion. members not only on this side of the for them ta procure a map of tbis cantry ?
House, but even of my lon. friend himself Prom a nie inspection of tlit np it 'ill
and his friends belind him1. 1îcare evident ta tbeîn tlat tley have

3r. F. D. MONK (Jacques Cartier). Mr. ossly neglcted teir ity by fot annauîc-
MrS t .MteCcait> ing tbis session, it tue very commnencement,

Speaker, I really believe that it is as muac hît tbev ara deterined ta take Saine stops
in the interest of gentlemen who sit on the for tua practical solntîon of tîis question
treasury benches as of ourselves that soume anti ta save us fram the destructioi af aur
sliglht effort should be made on this side ai ow' trade wlichî, indirectly, ur neigibours
the Hose to dispel tue strange illusions of'ta the South of ts vitli energy, vitb
which my right lion. friend lias just iveli strengtl, vitb pluck, wbicb are deserving ai
evidence. and the cause of whicl. I regret ail admiration, arc grndually taking avay
to say, is to Ue sought for largely in the from ns. Well, aftar lîavig, vary pro-
enormous and fulsonie measure of praise )erly. I tlink. suggestad pointedly tbe
given to tbis Speech from the Tbrone by purchnsa of a map as uîcessary for a be-
my good friend the lion. member for West ginng fcr thiese geiilen, lie continues

York (Mr. Campbell). But a moment ago j wauld la tue second place Study fully,
may right lion. friend (Sir WilfriiL study maturely, te question of tae uurs
claimed that he and lis colleagues were the oa transportation. nave tîîy donc sI
special instruments of Divine Providence Nat at ail. Tliere is fot ane of tbasa geii-
in this country, and that any one who lad tiemen able ta rise l tbe Flouse to-day ant
any fault to find witlh the Speech froni the teîl us mat lie bas studied tlis question, or
Throne must necessarily be suffering fron ta tall ns wliat is tue puliuy of tbe guverl-
nervous prostration or a bad digestion. At ment wbicb tiey will attampt ta carry ont
the risk of dispelling this happy illusion O1 couragaously. I wouid,' says the article,
the part of mny ion. friend, I can not re- nînke of tbis question ny question, tbe
frain froîn pointing out the ghastly weari- important question.' Tbat is right. Lt
ness of the ministerial programme. Even is for c aîd every one ais, froua aile
my hon. friend the Minister of Agriculture end of Canada ta the atier, tbe importaut
(Mr. Fisher), the champion census taker of question of tieni ail. Tbe session,' con-
the world, who, like George IV., appears tinues tue article, is appraacling,' lut
confirmed in the bellief that be has been the wlint is tîe use ai thc session, if tîese bon.
leader in every important event since the gentlemen bave nm salienie ta iîy hefore us;
dawn of history, would hardly care to if tbay are afraid ta teli us wlat is tua
assume the paternity of so insignificant a paîucy ai thc goveruinent i regard ta tue
production as tlis Speech froua the Throne. question of transportation and balp ci
On each and every one of the important ai us, on wvatevar sida of tue fouse ha
questions which this country is called on to may sit, ta apply bimseli ta tua camrying
solve, this speech is remarkable for its ont af Same practical solution of tus quas-
silence. tion. But, let my lon. friands listen to

Stt WILtRID LAURIER.


